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F. McCONKEY, M. D..

Physician & Suiic:on
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R. J. McGETTIG AN , M. D
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HANA, MAUI.

DENTISTS

W. RUSSELL B00TF-- , D. D. S.
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Dentist ,

' Office,' Main and Market ,

WAILUKU,. . . MAUI

SURVEYORS

H. ELDREDGE,
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) AH KEE, Proprietor
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ARCHITECTS

BBARDSLEE & PAGE

Tel. SKO; P. O. Box 778.

HONOLULU, - T. Hi

Skotches and correct estimates
lurnthhod ut short notice

HARDY, & NAONE

CARl'ENTERSjCONTRACTORSiSlBuiLDERS

MAKAWAO . . MAUI

Telephone No. 203.

R. 0. SEARLE

Hucttoneer
For the District ov

Laluiina Maui. T. II

Cyrus d. green

Contractor & Builder

Estimates Furnished on

all Classes of Builidiigs.

WAILUKU, MAUI

M.jR. COUNTER.
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Mail orders returned postage free
All Goods and Work Guaranteed as

Represented.

P. O. Cox 827. 532 Fori. St,
Honolulu.

BISMARK

Livery. Feed A Sale Stable

W.M. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies

Saddle Horses
ON SHORT NOTICE

:arriages meot all steamers

Maui Stable.
HANS AMUNDSAN, Pltor.

Slacks and Saddle Horses

AT ALLIIHOURS

Vinovnrd Street, Wailuku, Maui

Telephone No. 233

Wailuku Stables
JOHN DOREGO, Prop.J

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies aiid Saddle Mors&'s

,ON SHORT NOTICK

Carriages meei Steamers
TELEPHONE NO.

Opp. Iao Saloon, Wailuku, Maui

..' IAong tuck;
Merchant Tailor

Marliet Street, opp. Saloon,
WAILUKU, - .r . MAUI

" Nent Fit Guaranteed

Windsor Hotel
WAILUKU, MAU

Uoi from nil triU3
and stenmt.r
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Capo Colony"

London, Dec. 22. -- "Wo understand
been received London," says the London Daily Mail, "to the effect that
virtually the districts Cape COloivP'in the the Orange river

1 i .! i 1 1

on a ratner largo scale ucioro tno

in

in
all of of

the Boers in rallying as many as possiblo of the Dutch in the back country
to their cause in proving successful."

Kimberly iu Peril',

London, Dec. 22. The Evening Standard says it hears a report has
cached London that Khnbcrly is seriously threatened by the Boers.
None of the leading South African firms interested in Kimbcrly hayo re

ceived information tending to confirm

British

London, Dec. 22. The War Office made the following announcement last
evening: "in view or tno general position in boutn Africa the following ru- -

enforcemcnls of mounted troops havo
slarv next week. Two cavalry regiments have been ordered to leave as
soon as tho transports are ready. The
10,000. Detachments will leave as
drafts of cavalrj will bo despatched at

Cape Town, Dec. 20. The situation
Colony is most serious. Fully 2,000

Revolt.

vicinity

Grave fears are entertained that Dutch sympathizers will join the rebel-Uo- .i

and that this will spread. Although there is no fear as to the ultimate
result, the lack of a sufficient number of .mounted troops is felt by the Bri
lish. The enormous waste of horses in South Africa was never fully ap-

preciated until now.

Is the Ultimatum Signed ? ,

Pekino, Dcc. 21. Once more there is a pronounced hitch in tho s.

The preliminary joint nolo has not yet been signed. Conger,
the United States Minister, says he does not believe that there are suffici
ent reasons why it should not bo signed in the near future, and Sir Ernest
Satow, the British Minister, takes
Schwartzenstein, speaking for Germany, believes that the existing agree
ment will bo signed sooner or laten , The other Ministers also say that
cousiderUie probabilities in favor of

London, Dec. 22. It now appears
not received direct information from

malady.

tachment charged

'jthat private advice have

. . . .::' i i j i. i

invasion is The tactics of

Evening Standard's' report.

been arranged: Eight hundred will

police will be increased to
fast as they Further

once.

in the northern districts bf
Boers have invaded that

the view. Dr. Mumm

signing.

that the Foreign Office has
Peking that tho joint note has been

Russia.

.weather is conducivo to tho spread of

attack was made by tho striking dock
today at the Ockerill wharf. do

tho strikers, firing their revolvers in

SEND TO

420 Fort St Honolulu

signed, but in view of the fact that it had received assurances from ambas-

sadors in London to tho effect that all Ministers had been instructed to
sign, the Forcigu Office accepted as correct alleged semi-offici- dispatches
from Berlin and announcing tho signing. Foreign Office declares
it has every reason to boliovo the signiug is an accomplished fact and that
the telegrams to tho contrary aro possibly anterior thereto.

Negroes Bound for Honolulu.

Nashville, Tcnn., Dec. 10. About two hundred negroes will leave
Nashville tomorrow on a special tram for Honolulu.' They will sail from
San Francisco.

The negroes aro going to work on sugar plantations. Another large ex-

pedition will leave in a few weeks, as the sugar plantation owners want
want 10,000 Southern negro families. They aro paying their expenses and
agree to givo them luciativc employment, their work hows being from 8

a. m. to 0. p. m. They also exempted from taxation for three years.

Grip in

are

von

arc

St. Petershuro, Dec. 22. influenza epidemic hero is so sevcro that
the mortality returns for the last week have been tho highest for a

A meeting of physicians was summoned to discuss remedies, but
half a responded to the call, tho rest being overworked, or them- -

iclves victims of the The
disease, being changeable, and slush alternating.

Rioting at Antwerpt

Antwerp, Dec. 22. A fresh
laborers and others on ts

of fifty policemen

crushed.

the

colonial
formed.

Capo
section.

same

British

A

Paris The

The
decade.

dozen

the snow

to a crowd. Thirty men wore wounded, ten of them severely. Tho strik-

ers then withdrew, taking some of their wounded. Their attitude is me
nacing; the polico arc being reinforced, and more fighting is imminent.

iOR YOUR DRY
Woolen and Cotton DEESS GOODS

Ladles.' Muslin Underwear
H.osiery, Gloves,

DRY GOODS
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Tho pugilist Paddy Ryan is dead.

Japan joined in the Anglo-Germa- n

compact.

(ill fthc powers arc at last in har
mony iu regard to China.

Sir Alfred Milncr is now Governor
of the whole of South Africa.

John Addison Porter, late secre
tary to President McKinloy, is dying.

Tho explosion at Canton was
caused by reformers whb exploded
dynamite.

Li Hung Chang and Prince Ching
say they have been authorized to act
for China.

Tho corporation of Limerick lias
c inferred the freedom of the city
upon Krueger.

The thermometer at Now York,
December 15, registered fifteen de
grees below zoi'o.

Harcourt estimated that General
Baden-Powell- 's polico would cost

1,000,000 a year.

Tho Queen Dowager is said to have
accepted peace terms. The indem-

nity will

George A. Fuller of Chicago is

dead. He was the originator of the
modern steel skeleton buildings.

The latest rumor in .regard to tho
health of the Czar is to the elfect
that he is attacked by consumption.

Tho Santa Fc depots havo armed
guards as no interference with tho
railway operators or properly will

be tolerated.

Chicago collegians oiv December 13

brutally hazed a student of North-- ;

.'stern Nnivorsity named Frank
Lust. He may die,

Eastern fruit men aro taking steps
to secure tb free entry of raisins,
which will strike a blow at Cali-

fornia's industry.

Harold Darringalo, an alleged
American, has been arrested in Capo
Cojony charged with fomenting an,'

Afrikander rebellion.

Archbishop Iroland upholds tho
canteen and protests against its
abolition and declares it to bo a pow
erful factor for temperance.

The American Bridge Company
will building thirty bridges, using
7,000 tons of steel for the Uganda
Railroad. Tho contracts totaled
135,000 tons.

Japanese divers at Victoria, B. C

while rescuing cargo from a wreck
descendod twenty-three- , fathoms nn
dcr water and remained two min
utes. ,

Tho University of California has
accepted Mr. E. Benard's now plans..
Mr. Benard drew first prize of $10,
000 for his design. Tho cost of the
proposed new buildings will be $10,
000,000.

GOODS
Ribbed Vests,
Belts, Pocket

THE WHITE HOUSE

Handkerchiefs,
books, Ribbons, Waists, PequeSkirts, Cof (

sets, Perfumes,. Soaps, HairBrushes, Combs, 5

WE GARRY A FULL LINE OF GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

AMERICAN Af.S?N

reach$200,000.000.

P.O. BOXIOO

AND

Kodak's

Aro offered to our patrons at price-- .
so low that they aro almost

Write to us for price lists

for Christmas Presents

You can not find a cL'.nco like this
my where. Thur sale lasts '

For 30 Days Only
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

BOX 709. HONOLULU

A. I RillJGUES

Genera!
CVS '

Merchandise :

LADIES DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS ;

FRESH GROCERIES 1

PINEAPPLES

Harns
CM

Goofls dollVRrnil in Wnllinn. Motnlav. Tliuhi- - A
ilftf n,,it iii..ivi t .nlln,... nw, t,rn,l.n. . ' 'i,,.uu uuu uimh u
dally

TULiIil'llUNK No. 100

THIS

SPACE IS
RESERVED;

Paia
Plantation Store

Goods
rcexaii jhlt vt

Wholesale Prices
Speight Paid on all
Otdeps at $10 and

Upwards

Photographs
. H. L, CHASE

Portrait aud Laudscape Photographe; .
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Tt is t ruo that labor is bottor paid on the ranches of Calif or-ni;- !

than in tho cane tiolils of ILnvaii, but, agricultural labor in Cali-

fornia is ' not stonily. For throo or four months in the winter
there is a rush of plowing ami planting. Then comes a cessation
of ihroo or four months, followed by a rush of harvesting, af'.er
vii- li work ceases again till the next planfng season. The result
is that the transient tiehl labor of California is done by men who

half their time in the fields and tho other half in the saloons.
Coiisequontly there is not, a Japanese or Chinaman, who is willing
! v; irk, win) doos not make and save more money during the
coir-.'.- of the year in Hawaii that a white California field laborer
can make- - or save. If till s class of white labor could be attracted
M the Islands, they would really better their conditions, even at
the rate of wages paid bore.

o o e

P3j With tho incoming of the now year, the News is in a position
- make the promise, which it will honestly try to keep, of improv-

ing materially the quantity and quality of local news for its
readers. The financial r.nd moral support which this p"per has
received from the people of Maui lias been perhaps beyond its de-

serts, and a continual effort will bo made for improvement. In
tliis connection, our readers are urged to assist us b' jotting
down tho newsy items from all parts of the Island and sending
t hem in regularly. What interests you in your own neighborhood
will interest others as well, and as it is a physical impossibility to

i ; i

!

Hun. ,1. Circuit .Tuiltrc, WhIIiikii
I. N. K. 01r'. Ciicnlt Vm".
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in the early future, because free
a very large meaning the

o

vit.it till parts the Island every week, much of interest will
escape, if not sent to us through mail or over the telephone.

o o o

f A casual correspondent ' rub.3 it in," this week, anent the
lack of genuine, kindly hospitality to strangers on Maui.
point is well taken. There is a lamentable lack of social life on
Maui, which is inexcusable. There is some social life up Maka-wa- o

way, but its exclusiveness punctuates the lack social
tdsowhore. Wailuku is beginning to wake from its Kip V; n Winkle
sleep of social inactivity, and the great hunger of strai ners visi-
ting Maui for some of social recognition and ente '.ainment
s'r.ruld stimulate us to more extended courtesies in this direction.
II j..itality kindly and unselfishly extended the stranger with-
in our gates ntorc blesses giver than the receiver.

o a o

There "are so m-n- y loafers on Maui that the vrgrant law
s..;.uld be sternly enforced, especially as to the Chinese and Japa-- n

;.?. Loafing begets crime, and if a wont woj'k fo- - a living,
he wiil gel it some other way, to the detriment of his fellows. Tho
la.t official act retiring district magistrate Wuiluku was
to give a Chinese vag three months at hard labor, and it is to be
hoped that his successor will repent the close as often as a subject
is brought before him. No one need be idle on Maui, and the lime
to treat matter is right now, before it becomes a confirmed
and contagious habit.

9 O O

(Si The impression has gone abroad that the carriage d rive iu
I i" Valley is totally destroyed. This is a grave mistake, and is
(1. ifiii- tho Island an injury. As a matter fact tho road is open
ti r carriages up as far as second crossing, and with but
.

IJ

repair, will be better than was before. Doubtless the
ri;T and road board wid nvrmit, nnpnctHw ,.,,(.,,.,

oi;.e of the rough rpots in repair
uv;-;- s by carriage into Liu Valley
pc-- ,.!n of Wailuku.
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There is an imperative need that there should bo a society

the prevention of cruelty to auanals established on Maui, The
ponce are doing all they can to .stamp out barbarity in this direc-
tion, but they need the aid of the people generally. In many i,

c ruelty to animals, is practiced without tho knowledge of
th.; pico, but within the knowledge of others. If we h...l such a

'vy v.ilh members all over tho Islands, such things could be
I juhc--J after, reported and punished.

St 9

2? 'J'110 swells at the thought of the new dawned centu'.-y- ,

p.egnant with tho mighty wonders which it will develop. The
rash of civilization is onward and upward, and a glance backward
cici-os- the hundred years just poU, noting its milsstoues of invrn-tions- ,

discoveries and improvements, gives one a faint idea of
what he who lives a hundred years from now and looks back oyer
the present century will see.

O O 9
The merchants of Wailuku. upon a consultation of their

ledgers, are compelled to admit that there is a much larg r volume
of business of a steady, reguhr kind, than existed on the is ind
two years ago. Tins is decidedly encouraging, and promises well
fur the growth of a permanent prosperity on the Island.

C 9 o
3 In every town, Wailuku not excepted, there is a class of pco-p.'- j

who. can not be so appropriately called by any other nan. .i as that
of croakers. Pessimistic by nature and taste, they can sea nothing' go.id. Such men, in Wailuku at least, must now stand aside or
get run over.

o o
Hilo i inking for a ana of steamers direct from the Coast.

-- Unjtuer docido will 'probably see a consummation of tins wish!
t enly.fer Hilo but al.-:- fur Xdnlui as well.

'The Strenuous LMe,"

Agnes Hopplies, in the Saturday
Evening Post, gives tho following
chatty sketch of Roosevelt's "Stren-
uous Life.''

Kcailers of Mr. Roosevelt's Slrcn-unu'- ?

Life if they arc happy enough
In ho readers of llickens nlso will

be reminded of Captain Swosscr's
injunction, so reverently quoted by
Mrs. 13aylnin Radger: "When you
make pitch hot, you cannot, make it
ton lint, and when you swab a plank,
you .should swnb it as if Davy Jones
were after you. In fact, we feel
at every page as though we swab-

bing planks with all our might and
main, and yet not swabbing hard
civwgh to satisfy our author. To

nmst of us it seems barely worth
while to urge Americans so keenly
to be up and doing. We are always
up, and we never stop doing till we

die. That slothful case, that dead
level of traaqulliity, that love of

"mere enjoyment" which Mr. Roose-
velt, so bill evlv apprehends, are not
national characteristics. Strcnuou
TThy, the average American wastes
more vital foive in putting on his
boots than would carry tv less nerv-

ous organism t.irough a day's work.
Our tendency is not to doze but to
shout, and we don't need all thi
encouragement to khout a little
louder. As for "mere enjoyment"
which is not so easy to come by
we are the last people on earth who

can be accused of cultivating it too
assiduously. The nation, as a nation,
has vet to learn Its cxiiuisite and
elusive possibilities.

There arc thirteen essays and ad
dresses in Mr. Roosevelt's volume,
but they hardly require separate
titles, being all variations of one
central theme which is set, forth
distinctly in the first paper. There
is a vast deal said in all of them about
our "great, fighting, masterful vir
tues," and "the strong man with
sword girt on thigh" a type of sen
tenee dear lb the author's soul,

There are also as might be expect
ed frequent allusions to Santiago
and Manila, and the word glorious
is repeated so often that it well nigh
loses its significance. "The glory of

Manila, the honor of Rantiago"-o- f

such exultant phraseology we have
our fill in the first dozen pages, and
could afford to spare it in the rest.
Never were the praises of war more
jubilantly sung, though in somewhat
haphazard strain. Nelson at Trafal
gar, Dewey at Manila, arc twins of
fame in Mr. Roosevelt's eves. He
collies their names and their
aciuevements together with start- -

ling and confident alacrity.
The Strenuous Life is a robust

cheerful and straightforward book
There is no mistaking the author's
attitudu. He is perfectly explicit,
aim no is unirouoieu ny doubt or
misgiving. Our strife is rightemn
strife; our ways are righteous ways
11(3 sees America, "the hc'.meted
ijiieen among nations, " "'bringing
order oat of chaos the great fuh
tropic islands," and la- - sees nothin
else, nothing that might mar his
a!i..oluto and enviable satisfaction
lie lias abundant scorn for those to
wh.im the shadows are visible, am'
1:; has ubundant advice for all men
even for all boys. Not that tins
la Iter counsel nialiur.i much.' There
is sojuethicg ill the nature of a boy
vl;!ch renders him impervious to

admonitiou. He -, unmoved by
ton es of it. lie U noi even proVul:
ed, like a girl, into rushing to the
opposite extreme. He recognises
the aut'aorily of the Olympians
when they hiive authority because
practical experience has shown him
it cannot safely be ignored; but the
opinion of another boy, un ordinary
apple-oatin- g creature like himself,
carries mow weight than the adult
vvijJoni of the world, Even when
lie punches the other boy's head it

j is for spine cinir.ei.tly unsatlsfactb'--
reason, nun noi io grainy tl:c a men-muiis-

of America.

Telephone sM AIa;m C2;j!8.

Indianapolis telephone subscribers
have made arrangements with the
I'entural office to haw their tele-
phone bell act as an alarm clock,
says Popular .Science. Orders arc
h it there for the purpose, and the
manager has a regular schedule uf
vails from hliO to":3 a.m. Pop.
sans who wish to lake early traius
leaVa word with tho manager and
there is no danger of missing their
trains. It has also frequently hap-
pened that u subscriber has left
word to m culled at one-hou- r or
two-hou- r intervals during the night
wVcre he lias had to take medicine,
and much inconvenience, and worry
has been saved thereby.

The Music of Electricity.

Musical contrivances operated by
electricity arc so numerous as to
compose a not inconf idernble class
of inventions at the Tatent Office, in

Washington, but there is or.e device
in the recently patcned list which is

entirely unique. Tt employs, literally,
electric sounds, comprising a scale
of notes, in the production of melodi-

ous effects.

Most people have had opportuni
ties of noticing the peculiar humming
noise emitted by a dynamo, and the
same phenomenon may bo observed
in the case of an are light, if one is

near enough to hear it buzz. The
sound is produced by the rapid mak-
ing and breaking of tho electric cir-

cuit, and the pitch is determined by
the rapidity with which tho makes
and breaks occur. The more rapid
they are, the higher the note. Thus
it is easy to imagine that a musical
scale might be formed with a number
dynamos so operated that the makes
and breaks should be at an appro
priate series of differing rates, the
piincinle involved being the same
as that which would govern u scric:
of tuning forks.

On this principle, in fact, the con-

trivance described is based. The
inventor employs an electric current.
with a magnet and a making-and-brcakin- g

device in the same circuit
with a key. The making-nnd-break-in- g

device is driven by a motor, and
thenote produced depends for itspitch
upon the rate of speed. There arc,
however, a number of magnets, and
the other parts of the apparatus are
multiplied in such a manner that
there shall be a series of pitches, or
notes, Willi as many circuits, one
motor serving to actuate the whole
affair, with the help of speed geari-
ngs properly adjusted. There is a
corresponding number of keys, com
posing a Keyboard, and the per-
former plays on these as he would
upon the keyboard of a piam.

The music of this remarkable in

stiumcnt is said to be most agree
aoie to tne ear, tr.e. narsiier com-

ponents of the notes produced being
''damped out" by an ingenious sup
plementary device.

Mark Twain's Return.

The return of "Mark Twain"
(Samuel L. Clemens) to this country,
after practically an absence of
years, has served to call attention
to the fact that after being practi-
cally penniless he has now recouped
his fortunes to such an extent that
he feels rich enough to decline an
offer of $.0,000 for a hundred lect-

ures. In 1SH.) he assumed the debts
of the bankrupt publishing concern
of Charles L. Webster & Co., in
which he had an interest, auJ under
took to pay them by his own efforts
1 his ho accomplished in about 2
years, tho amounts paid being about

"M),l!H). Kis case is analogous to
that of Walter Scott, who made the
same sort of sacrifice. In 1S:C Mark
iwam lectured m this country. For
several years before that, and for
the interval since, he has b?cn visit
mg various foreign countries. He
will now spend tr.e winter in New
York and go t o his old home at Hart
lord, Conn., nest spring, writing as
the spirit may move him.

Povvderle.sa Muchi.i Gars.

An invc-uto-r at Newcastle, Eng
land, has just perfected a rapid-lir- e

gun. which works on the principle of
the sling; that is, it uses centrifugal
force and requires m powder or
other explosive. It consists cssen
t hilly of a metal disk which is rotated
at a speed of 12,1)00 a minute. The
d'sk has spiral channels in its face,
through which bullets are fed. These
ballets ucquire a speed of 2,000 feet
a second by the time they leave the
disk. At this point they enter a
straight rifled gun barrel, from
which they are iirod cs in an ordi.
nary gun. Three thousand of these
bullets can be tired in a minute; and
there are no delays cn account cf
heating of the uun, for thero are no
explosions, and the cold air circula-
tion keeps the apparatus cool. The
disk is rotated by an electric motor
or other source of power, about 5
horse power boing required.

Hawaii ha3 now a population of
J54.O01, an increase of 41.2 per cent
in four which shows that
population as well as prosperity
follows the flag, Inter-Ocea- n.

W, H.KING
Corner Main & Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Cnrpenterife Builder
riaus and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAHGE STOCKS
OP-F- irst

Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

h. Kmc

. Poles
rAn Invoice of Really
excellent Spars from
30 to GO feet lon.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahulul,

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IA1PORTERS
And Dcnlnra In

J LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
K. A. WADSWORTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

lea ,
Soda Water

Ginger Alo
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays. Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays; Kihoi, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-
days and Saturdays; Spreckels-
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

Waul Soda & loo Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H.

Read the MAUI NEVS

i

Bound ;

Oil U IV O I

Th Hawaiian News
Co., L'cJ, make a spe-
cialty of f i3iin or-

ders for J! the
late Popular
Novell,
etc.

LWVA1L4N NEWS

LIMITED.

Address r. O. llox 084. Honolulu.

UM!!
--.MMwrsfSSiV

aloon
G. M ACFARLANE & Co. , Ltd.

PRoriUETORS.

Fuyq Amencan and
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer &Aines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI.

ALOON
Matt. McCaxn Proprietor

Choice BrandEa
O?

American & Scotch Whiskey

Rppr AIaand Winp
AaTVVl II 111 V i

Ice Cold Brinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. H,

W C Peacock S IV :

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKE
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
FABST BEES & TONIC

FREEBOOTLR SiN .

IYleirl& 5rSa:ercJ fe Roger
French Brand leg aridLiquors
Standard Chompagnaand Table vVIne-ss-.

AM Lending Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAV7AI

LOVEJOY
& Go.

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam Wing

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream ure Rye Whiskey
Long Life Vhi'skey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Cham .'

pagnes
, A. G, DICKINS,
1 Manager



LOCALS

v
Tf. Armitage leaves today for

Kauai on a professional visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Yv'. J. Lowric of

Rprcckelsvillo, ushered in the new
year with .1 charming; dance, quite
largely attended.

Schrader's New Hotel is erecting
an annex 011 their hand some grounds,
to accomodate the increase of travel
attracted to this popular hotel.

The California, miners who took the
contract to put in a stor.c and con-

crete breakwater at Iao bridge, are
rapidly turning out a ne;t and sub-

stantial job.

Lieutenant G cor Re Cummin;,', who
has been spending the. Christmas
holidays in Honolulu, drifted ashore
at Kahului, dn Thursday morning,
a total but smiling wrec k.

Judge McKay has received his
commission as first District Mag-

istrate of AVailuku. The judge is'
honest, capable and popular, and
commences his new term with the
good wishes of ell.

There have recently been quite a
number of violations of the law for-

bidding the use of giant powder in
fishing, two Hawaiians havihg each
lost a right hand in the dangerous
and unlawful sport. It should be
suppressed.

Horace Wright, assistant editor
of the Independent, ended has life

on New Year's eve, by drinking
carbolic acid. Mr. Wright at one
time held an important subordinate
position in the foreign office. lie
left no enemies.

The Porto Ricans at Lahaina
express themselves as very much
pleased with the conditions surround-
ing them in their new home. Some
of them have been assigned to work-i- n

the mill and some on the planta-
tion, and they have gone to work
cheerfully.

fine C.l.l.rv..-.-.v- . .f iV.n

Reposinory in Honolulu is over visit-

ing some of his jold friends and cus-

tomers on Maui. Gus say she does
not need to be eloquent, as his entire
stock speaks for itself. TTo has by
far the finest stock of surreys, hacks
and buggies in Honolulu.

Mr. 11. O. Ik'an, of Tennessee,
Travelling Passenger Agent of the
S. P. R. R., accompanied the con
signment of negroes to Wailuku. Mr.
Bean came to make a personal ob-

servation of conditions on the Islands,
and states that if favoaably im

pressed, he wiil be able to bring a
largo number of colored laborers of

the better class to the Islands.

Pioneer Plantation, like this sido
of the Island, is enjoying the benefit
of white labor, a number of white
men having been brought down to
do reservoir work. A large number
of white men are shortly to follow,

and if a number of California ranche
hands could be brought with tluin
to work in the car. a fields, the lazy,
independent Jrps of Maui would find

themselves outclassed.

The Pioneer Plantation lias let a
contract for the construction of two
larger reservoirs for the purpose of

utilizing the waste waters d freshets,
It is the intention of the Plantation
to construct at least 15 of these
large reservoirs which, when com-

pleted, will save the coal of a two or
three months run of the pumps, be
sides supplying fresh mountain wc
to overcome the excess of salt 'n
the pumped water.

2 0
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COMPANY I,

Pursuant to Order No, 1, issued
by Captain Kcola, a meeting of Com-

pany I was held a.t Wailuku Court
House on Dec. 27.

Captain Keola presided nTid 30

members were present. Charles
Seimson was elected Secretary and
TV. T. Robinson treasurer. ,T. P.
Sylva, W. E. Br 1 and Chas. Crowcll
were appointed an excutive commit-

tee and O. IT. Cummings, W. II.
King and M. C. Ross a range com-

mittee.
A committee of five, composed of

Chas. Crowcll, W. R. Hoote, VvT. T.

Robinson S. B. Harry and G. B.
Schriuler, to which the chairman
was added, were appointed to draft
and report a constitution at the next
meeting, which was appointed to bo

held on Thursday, January 4, 1001.

An armory committee was appointed
to consist of Capt. Keola, and Lieut-
enants Cummings and Boote.

Capt. Keola posted the appoint
ments of the following non-comm-

sioned officers; 1st Sergeant, G. B.
Sehradcrs,; 2nd, V. E. Bal; 3rd
Chas. Crowcll; 4th, W. II. King; 5th,
S. B. Harrv. 1st. Corporal, C. F.
Siemson; 2nd, W. T. Robinson; 3rd,
John Fcrreira, Jr.; 4th, M. C. Ross;
5th, A. Garcia.

On Thursday evening of this week,
a second meeting of the company
was held for the purpose of receiv
ing the reports of the various com-

mittees. The Committee on Ranges
reported progress and asked for
further time, which was allowed
them. The armory committee re
ported that the skating rink had
been secured on favorable terms,
and the action of the committee was
approved.

The committee on constitution and
by-law- s presented its report, which
was adopted with some minor amend-

ments. Amoug the more important
provisions or the constitution as
adopted, are weekly meetings every
Wednesday evening for. drill, busi-

ness meetings on the first Wednes-

day of every month, Company tar
get practice on the second Sunday
of every month, at 1, p. m. and
numerous other minor provisions.

Editor Maui News:
On reading in the News of the

social gatherings, liiaus, etc., it
would seem that tho people .of Maui
are a sociable folk. But tho Demon
of Doubt still enters and asks, "How
much of that social feeling is dictat
ed by business rivalry, and how much
by genuine good feeling, peaco on
earth and good will to all?

Scotland's poet, whose song on the
reunion of long parted friends is still
popular all round the world, puts it
in the business form:

As surely you will be your pint stoup
So surely I'll be mine;

We'll drink a eup of kindness yet
To the days of Auld Lang, Syne

That's business, drink for drink,
dance for dance, luau for luau, even
business cropped out in the welcome
to long absent friends. "Maui no
ka oi'' in many things, more especial
ly in its social gatherings. But
amid such social festivities there is

no room for tho malihini. He's an
Ishmaelitc.

Honolulu, with its hotels, churches
public bands, amusements, reading
rooms, etc,, gives at least tho wel
come of public hospitality to stran.
gers at this festive season, and it is

true that parting strangers leave
it reluctantly. Without hotels in

Kahului and Lahaina, they can only
be considered nice places to leave.
Self respecting strangers do not
desire to be takeu into the bosom
of private families on Maui more
than elsewhere, but the inhospitable
exclusion from the large gatherings
of the Island, of all strangers, will
not tend to make Maui a tourist's
paradise.

In Maui, you are ostracised If you
are a stranger. Even the ship cap
tains are tabooed as strangers, A
gaily decked ship is rarely seen iri

Kahului harbor, except on tho day
of its leaving. Wo have generous,
whole souled, high mined, sociable
people on Maui, but until thoy can
give some such inducements to stran
gers as Honolulu offers, they should
not invited them to visit Maul.

A VISITOR TO KAHULUI.

THE WA1HBB QUINTETT CLUB

Is open 'or engagements to furnish
musio for Balls, Parties and Enter-
tainments on short notice, at reason-
able rates. For particulars, sec
or address,

ROBT. NAWAHINE.
Leader.

Wailuku or Waitee.

Death of David Center.

The distressing news came by tho
Claudine, of the death of David Cen-

ter on Wednesday afternoon at Hono-
lulu. He was taken to Honolulu on
last Saturday's Claudine, and stood
the trip quite well.

On his arrival ho was taken to
the Queen's Hospital, and Dr. Wood
took charge of the case, assisted by
Dr. Herbert and Dr. Armitage.
On Monday morning a successful
preliminary operation was perform-
ed, but ho was deemed too weak to
stand the final operation, which
was postponed to Wednesday morn-
ing. On YJedncsday morning it was
decided to further postpone the
final operation.
. His death occurred unexpectedly

on Wednesday afternoon, so that it
was impossible to obtain particulars
as to the immediate cause.

Mr. Center was admittedly one of

tho best plantation managers or. the
Islands, and his loss will bo keemly
felt by the community at largo as
well as by his many friend and his
bereaved family.

Our Honolulu Letter.

New Years came in with a boom
in Honolulu. The old year was
watched out and the new one in in

hundreds of houses and by a large
concourse in Central Union Church.
A program of music prayer and dis-

course was carried out from 9 p. m.
to 12 m. tho last number being car-

ried out amid the tooting of hours
and the explosion of bombs. Rev
Mr. Wetiwelt, formerly pastor of the
foreign Congregational Church of
Wailuku delivered the principal dis-

course. He i3 now assistant pastor
of Kawaiahao Church.

New Year's day was kept in vari
ous waj's according to the tastes of

tho individual. Races, luaus, trips
to tho country etc., abounded. The
electric cars up Pacific Heights
wero crowded all day long.

The weather has been lovely for
the past week, cool and pleasant.
The thermometer registered 56 in

town one or two mornings.
Messrs. C. W. Baldwin and S. Ke-liin- oi

are both in Honolulu engaged
in preparing their reports of the
school of Hawaii and Maui for the
use of the coming legislature.

Miss Kennedy late book-keep- of

Paia Plantation Store has accepted
a similar position with the Honolulu
Market Company the opposition to
the Metropolitan Meat Company.
Tho starting of this new Market has
caused great joy to housekeepers,
who now have a choice of markets
and the benefit of the competition.

The rapid transit seems now to be
in a fair way to get started. The
tracks are built from Punahou north
nearly to the center of town and the
power house approaching com pic
tion. It will be a great relief to the
travelling public when the line is in
working order. It is not quite com

fortable to drive down a narrow
street with a two foot trench taking
up the middle third and just, room
for a carriage track on either side.
The Superintendent of Public Works
has interfered and insists now on

their completing one block before
they begin on another.

The Automobile building is also ap
preaching completion and the com
pany only wait for that event to pre
cipital thirty houseless carriages on

to the streets of the city. Then look

out for runaways and smash ups
When the automobiles and electric
cars both get to going tho nervous
horse will have no chance at all. The
streets of Honolulu are now congest
ed far beyond tho point of comfort,
what will it bo with these additions ?

A dozen of the main streets ought
to be widened, and tli3 street cars
and drays banished from Fort street,

January 2nd seems to take the
place of the first of May of the
States as moving day. Vans of
household goods aro met in the
streets at every point and every
other man you meet has an anxious
care worn look as though he had
been trying to fit joints of old stove
pipe. I

Trade is dull of course as every one
has exhausted his money and credit
on Christinas and New Year,

A fine polo club has been establish
ed in Honolulu the leading spirits are
Ed. Damon, Will Dickey, Alfred Car-
ter and John Flenning. They have
already played two sets on the
grounds of Mr. S. M. Damon at Mo

aualua. Enthusiasm in this direction
is growing and Maui polo horj.es
ought to command a good price.
Other clubs will probably scon be

Tortured a Mouse.

A gentleman prominently c nnect- -

ed with the Spreckelsviile l'lanta- -

lon was the other day passing by a
house, occupied by some of the plan
tation Chinese. Hearing a pitiful
squeaking in the rear ol the house.

io went round to investigate the
ioise. There he found two Chinese
rho had caught a little mouse and

m ailed its two hind fe?t to a board.
and were amusing themselves by
frightening it and watching its useless
struggles to free itself. He released

io little animal, and it is more the
pity that he did net have its ti.rtur- -

rs arrested at d properly punished
for their deviltry.

Personal Mention.

Colonel W. H. Cornwell returned
from Honolulu on Thursday's Clau-

dine.

Tho police department of Wailuku
gave a luau at tho Court House on
New Year's Day.

Dr. Armitage, who accompanied
tho late David Center to Honolulu,
returned on Thursday's Claudine.

Mr. Chas, Jacox, of the New York
Life, arrived on the Claudine Thurs
day, in the interests of his company.

Twenty nine colored persons from
Tennessee arrived on Thursday's
Claudine, to work on the Wailuku
Plantation. -

Mr. A. von Graevemeyer is visit
ing Wailuku. He is an experience
cane cultivator, and would make a
valuable nssistajji on some ot our
cane plantal ions.

Matt. McGnnn and Mr. Cantin of
Lahaina drove over to Wailuku on
Thursday, returning to Lahaina the
samo day. Mr. MqCann will take a
trip to Honolulu today.

Gus Schumann, John Raden, Man
uel Reis and James Quinn, of the
United Carriage Company, Honolulu,
took a run over to Maul on the Clau
dine, spending YVednesday night as
the guests at Schrader's New Hotel.
On Friday morning they left for
Lahaina.

Ex-quee- n Liliuokalani, Prince Da
vid and suite chartered the Kinau
at Hilo, arrived at Lahaina this
morning, and where the party stop
ped to enjoy a luau with Hon. John
Richardson. At 10 o'clock tonight
they leave Lahaina on the Kinau
for Honolulu.

NOT ICE.
The Makawao Road Board will

hereafter hold regular quarterly
meetings to discuss road matters. The
first quarterly meeting will be held
at tho Paia Tax Office on Thursdaj',
Jan. 10th, at 3 o'clock p. m. All
having business or desirous of mak
ing suggestions relating to the roads
are respectfully invited to bo pres
ent.

MAKAWAO ROAD BOARD.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

jsy iciepnone on your arrival in
Honolulu you can procure the very
best of livery service from the Hono-
lulu Stock-Yard- s Co. Orders bv mail
for anything in the line of harness,
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etc., will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch.

We have also a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate deliyery, which we will
sell at a small margin above cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us
a trial.
P.O. Box 330. Tel. 301, Main.

r

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

IFonnerly Head Carpenter ut Kihel.)

Has located at Wailuku Building
Contracts taken hi all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

NOX ICE.

Notice is hereby given that by vir--

ture of that certain chattel mort
gage dated November 2 lth.l?!'i inad!
y and between F. Akin of Lahaina

Island of Maui Territory of Hawaii
as Mortgagor and W. Maertens and
and 11. Foeke doing business at Ho-

nolulu Island of Oahu in the said
Territory under the firm name of E.
lloil.-chhiege- r & Companj as Mort
gagees, and of record in tho Regis
try of Conveyances in liber ltifi on

page Kill and 140, HolTsehlaeger
Company Limited, a corporation,
the assignee of the said mortgage
has this day taken possession of the
property covered by the said mort
gage for condition broken, to wit the
non payment of part of the principal
and interest, secured by the said
mortgage or. demand.

The property covered by the said
mortgage consists of the stock of

coods, wares and merchandise, store
fixtures, fuuiture and sewing ma-

chines in the store of F. Akin at La-

haina, Maui.
HOFFSCIILAEGER CO., LTD.
per ROBT. F. LANGE,

Manager.
December 27th 1000.

IN OIIICUIT COUHT OF SECOND CIRCUIT,
TKKR1TOKY OF HAWAII. IN PRO-
RATE. AT CIIAMUKKS.

In re estate of David lioupli. Into of Pain,
Maui, deceased.

ORDER OF HEARING.
ON READING AND FILING the Petition of

D. C. Lindsay, . attorney-in-fac- t for Geo. Rough,
brother of deceased, alleging that David Rough
lied Intestate at Paia, Maul, on June 14, IW.i,
leaving property in this territory necessary to
lie administered upon, anil praying that Letters
of Administration issue to said D.C. Lindsay.

IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY the 2ath day
of January MM nt 10 a. m. be and hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court at Wailuku, Maui, Territory
of Hawaii, at which time and placo all persons
concerned may appear ami show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

ut tne court:
JAS, N. K. KEOLA,

Clerk.
Wailuku, Maul, T. II. December 37th, If Kill.

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF SECOND CIRCUIT
OF TERRITORY OF HAWAII. AT
CHAMBERS. IN PRORATE.

In re Estate of Sam K. Mahalo, late of Kahu
lui, Maui, intestate.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
ON READING AND FILINr? the Petition of

Eunice Mahalo, of Wailuku, Maui, alleging
that her husband, Sam K. Mahalo, of Kahului,
Maul, died intestate at Kahului aforesaid on
tho S)th day of October, 1900, leaving property
In the Territory of Hawaii necessary to be
administered upon, to wit: personal property, and
praying that Letter of Administration issue to
S. Kclliuol.

IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY, the Kith day
of January, 1001, at 10 a. m. be and hereby is ap
pointed for hcariug said Petition, in the Court
Room of this Court at Wailuku, Maul aforesaid,
at which time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause. If auy they have,
why said Petition should not be granted.

BY THE COURT:
(Signed) JAS. N. K. KEOLA,

.Clerk.
Geo. nons, Attorney for Petitioner.

Wailuku, Maui, T. H. December Si, 1WM.

REMOVAL.
On December 1st I will open an

office for general business at the
Makai Ewa corner of King and
Bethel streets, Honolulu, down stairs.

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my Maui neigh
bors will be promptly attended to.

C. II. DICKEY.

NOTICE.
MAUI DRUG COMPANY, LTD,

A meeting of the shareholders of
the above Company will be held at
the Office of Hpns & Coke, Wailuku,
Maui, T. H., on Saturday the 29th
day of December 1000 at 7 p. m.
Object of meeting to elect Officers
for the ensuing year.

WATER NOTICE,

In accordance with Section 1 of

Chapter XXVI of tho laws of 18SC:

All persons holding water privi
leges or those paying water rates.
are hereby notified that tho water
rates for the term ending June 30,
1001, will be due and payable at the
office of the Wailuku & Kahului Wa
ter Works, on the 1st day of Janu
ary 1901.

All such rates lemaining unpaid
for 15 days after they aro duo will
bo subject to an additional 10 per
cent.

All privileges upon which rates
remain unpaid February 15, 1901,
(30 days after becoming delinquent),
aro liable to suspension without
further notice.

Rates are payable at tho office of

the Water Works hi tho Wailuku
Court House Building.

W. E. Bal,
Supt. V7ailuku & Kahului

Water Works.
formed. HIGH SPY. Wailuku Deo. 13, 1900.

Candy- -

. . . . Send 75c J1.00 1.25

or $1.50 for a nice box of Chocolates
and confection?, sent post or freight
free to any part of the island.

HART & CO., LTD.
The Elife Icecream Parlor.
Honolulu II. I.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On September lit. tho following
regulations m regard to lreig.u
handled by the Kahului Railroad
Company, will go into effect.

1. No freight will be received a f.

any of the depots unless aecompani "!

by a Shipping receipt, stamped n- -

he law directs. Blanks may be ob-

tained of any of the Station Agenis.
I. No freight will be received un

less delivered at depot liO minu,c-befor- e

departure of trains.
3. Freight for shipment per Si 5.

"Claudine" to Honolulu or way port:;
must be delivered at Kahului before
noon of day of sailing, and freight for
East Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului before 9 a. m. of sailing
day.

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 2Hrd 1000.

FoR SALE

Kula Corn Lands
A tract of fine corn land in Kuln,
consisting of 104 acre?, now
owned by L. Von Temsky and
Log Tat Sun.

A very low prico will bo asked
to avoid expense of Court parti-
tion and sale. Inquire of .

DAVIS & GEAR,
Attorneys at Law.

Judd Building, Honolulu, II. T

California Harness Shop. Special
attention given to Island Plantation
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spurs,
Bits, etc., etc. Largest assortment
of whips In Honolulu. All goods war
ranted as represented, at California
prices.

D. O. HAMMAN

Lincoln Block No. 147 King Stro
P. O. Box No. 791. Honolu'

OUR mm
Shoes jM.

are built for wear,
tliey are made to our order,
are made specially for Hawaii climate.

Ex Falls of Clyde we have:

75c Fat Baby shoes,
$1.00 Child's shoos.
75c Boy's strong lace satiu calf shoes
$1.30 Ladies' lace, cloth top or kid

shoes. '

$2.00 Ladles' cloth top lace shoes.
$3.50 Ladles' black cloth top Oxford
$4. SO Ladies' heavy sole kid lace shoos

parfect walking shoe.
$1.23 Men's split creedmore's

lealher.l
Men's and boys' oil grain cr
more.

61,79 Men's satin calf dress shoes.

&.2.00 Men's colt luce shoes.

2. 5 0 Men's superior oil grain t
mores.

3 .OO Men's box calf drcsa shoes.
CJ.OO Men's Transvaal calf shoes.

RUBBER COOD8-Slipp- ers, Overs, Foot!.

We stand by the goods we sell. We gur
tee satisfaction with every pair bought c
Study economy and buy at

"Economic" Shoe C

LIMITED.
WAIANUENUB ST., HILOl

Wholesale fc Retail dealers in Boot & S

that Var

Wholesale Quotations On Appllcat;

Advertise
Your business In

MAUI NEWF
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BOWSER'S LATEST.

THE OLD M.AN BRANCHES OUT AS
85'. -

HUMANITARIAN.
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EstnbHslirs u Home l'or Friendlcsn
Dohm and I Suriirlncil, it Wot Ex-
actly Orntlfletl, 1y tlie IIchuHh of
till Scheme

j tCopyricht, 1M0. by C. B. Lowls.
"J Tlio Bowsers had Just finished dinner
jwhen the basement hell rang, and a
Juluute later a discussion was hoard
between the cook and n small boy who
had a dog ut his heels. Mr. Uow&er
hurried down stairs and was absent
.for a quarter of nu hour. When ho re-

turned, Mrs. llow.ser looked at him In a
'way that called for an explanation,
and he explained:

"It was a boy with a dog. I have
shut the do? up in the shed."

"But what do we want of n dog?"
,Bho queried.

"Nothing, my dear. Have you ever
noticed how many homeless dogsthero
arc iu the streetV"

.. "No; I never did."

.' "I didn't suppose you had, knowing
how rrlllsh and cold hearted you are;

"but I have. At this very mlnuto thcro
are probably 1,000 friendless, homeless
dogs wandering about the city."
""Aral is that our fault i"
"In ono way. no. In another way, we

have a duty to perform. As human
beings as men and women with souls

.and hearts we should take heed of the
sufferings of the brute creation. What
Is more Fad than to. see a poor dog
skulking About In fear and hunger?
That ho is an outcast and outlaw Is
?iot his fault. The world owes him n
llvlnsr, the Fame ns it dotM a man. Hu-
manity owes him food and kind treat-
ment." .

"l'orlraps you are going to found a
dog asylum?" asked Mrs. Uowser after
nwhlle.

"Vow have lilt it exactly," he replied,
nsTllTc .caf'enmo out "from undor the

A NIP AND

lounge and sniffed tho atmosphere ns
If sho suspected the presence of a

-- canine. "Yes, ma'am, I have establish-
ed a home for friendless dogs, and It

.already lias an occupant. I have ar--

ranged with several boys to bring me
every friendless dog they win dud.
Kach canine shall have bed and board
for a couple of weeks at least, and I
have no fear that the public will not
take them off my hands. You 'are not
.with me In the charity, of course, but
.3 shall carry It through just the same.
There goes, the bell, and hat means
another dog."

Mr. Bowser opened the door to find
another boy and another dog. He was
paying the lad and giving 'him words

-- ef praise at tho same time when the
family cat, which had followed him

--flown stairs, took a hand in. With a
yeowl and a howl she lit on tho dog'3
back, and for-tw- o or three minutes
Mr. Bowser, the boy, the Uog and the
cat were all mixed up'. Then tho cat
retreated, and the dog was conducted
to the asylum.

"rhwat's all this about?" demanded
the cook, as Mr. Bowser returned
through the kitchen.

"My dear woman, i am being kind
to homolosij dogs," ho replied.

"And are others to conic?"
"I hope so. Yes, f ' cm in hopes to

p'ck up about CO more.f.
"Then I quits my job. in tlie'ittorn'n!

I 'have never yet worked in a dog asy-n-

and, please heave':)) 1 never- - will!
No use to talk to me, sir. I can stand
a cet or two a;'buui1, and I cmi put up
Y;Ith a canty man, but I'm no lady
assistant In a d.ig aay'iuu.''

"I sivijwise jr.'ve been couspVrlnu'
with the gill," c::;ld Mr. Bowser, as

back up stairs. "But she garvqult
and be hanged to her. I know I a;n'
light In this thing. I know .that' my

. ciurse Is dictated by the sentimont o,f
mercy, and thi' d-- asylum shall go oi
i:i spite of everything.'' i

Mrs. Bow.-e- r w::.i slipping tip stalls
without a word In renly when th'"1 bell
fan;? aril dog No. 3 was nt hand. t

t He had MT.n .ly been "asyhimcd" win n ;

I'.ov. 4 mv.l . til fwcl up. The b-- ys

nv-'r- o having w: ndi rp.'.lly g6d luc'.. In
i"mli!'' a"i-j:- -s wanderers, and It was
f'?h di.wn and wr1s o" encourage- -

rjnt hi every crrr. By ltl o'clo;U Mr.
1. wae. had ii'n Ofigs lu tle S$td. and
i ter "e.il!a-.::'t!n- the scraps IB tl o '

I tehm he lii.d sent tc. tl.t- - butcher's
, ' uyat a't! bi;l!ts. lie was enjoying

d at ciiip'iicpni y felt by ailjneu who'
,'thv( in .lily performed a dvTty wl.en

c cr.me a loud at the' fiont
ifnar. lie Imsteupd to open It. to find- -

(jhwoiiMn 'on the steps. She
to ray, and she began ut oueo: ' 1

' "A nice sort of man you. are, I mint
r.y! Whorc'Sciny dcg?". . V, ' i

"Your dog. siadaiuV" h queried. '

'i"'ins, my il.gto He was atulon out uf
ti:Q yard half. an Jiwr ago, and the bpa

'pren'Tb ctwr tPM iiouso. jSjo you
'fji i. duwa to ic:,lT.sin'",i,cys to stedl,

't'i or brlnx

'

celved him as t homeless, friendless
caulno."

Tho dog was found among kthoso In
the shed, and tho woman went away
muttering and scolding. Sho had not
been gouo ten minutes, and Mr. Bow-
ser was about to lock up for the night,
when the doorbell was almost jerked
out by the roots. It was a man this
time. Ho pushed his way into th hull,
and, shaking his ftst under Mr. Bow-
ser's nose, ho shouted:

"You mjsernblo old dog thief, but I
Bin going to drlvo your head through
tho wall!"

"What what's tho matter?" was tho
i tamnierlng query.

"Tho matter Is that you are encour-
aging a hand of hoodlums to steal pK-pie- 's

dogs and that one o them baa
Htoleu mine and brought him hero. Tret
him right out, or I'll thump you till
you enn't holler!"

"My dear man"
"Trot him out, I Eay!"
The asylum was visited and the miss

Ing dog recovered, and hU still indig
nant owner talked light till the gate
closed behind him. Mr. Bowser was
wondering over tho wickedness of his
assistants when Mrs. Bowser camo
down stairs.

"Don't you think It would be a good
Idea to turn the rest of the dogs loose
aud abolish tho homo'" she presently
asked.

"Never!" ho shouted In reply. "I set
out to establish a home, nnd I'll do It
or perish In tho attempt!"

At that moment the sounds of an aw-
ful racket camo up from the shed. The
seven dogs left had euteivd into a bat-
tle royal, and tho noise was ono to
arouse the whole neighborhood. Mr.
Bowser dashed down stairs and out In-

to the yard, and In unother second he
had the door of the shed open, lie was
going to yell at the dogs and stop tho
row, but lio sooner wn3 the door thrown
rp'ii than the lighting, struggling sov-1.1- 1

made a rush. So did Mr. Bowser.
Inst'nct warned the dogs that ho was
to 1 lame for the row, and they quit
3?htlng among themselves to snap af

TUCK BACEf. j , t W

his heels. It was n nip and tuck race,
with a bulldog trying to And a place to
hang on to, but Mr. Bowser not only
reached the fence, but went over It into
the next 'yard and wiped out a bed of
flourishing onions ns ho struck the
earth. It Wasn't five minutes before
20 men nnd boys were on hand, nnd
one of them had wit enough to lot the
dogs out. They went out snarling nnd
howling and fighting, with the bulldog
having the best of it, nnd amid the
general uproar Mr. Bowser climbed
back into his own yat;d and gpt Into the
house. Mrs. Bowser was quietly await-
ing him.
. "Well, how matly bites did you get
from your homeless, friendless dogs?"
she nsked as she surveyed his tattered
trousers; legs. t a

.He turned red nnd glared n( her and,
swallowed the lump iti h(s throat, but

" ' TUOUW'.K AT HASP. ; ,

li.j made no reply. He waj go mart nisi,
scared and upset that he eouUtl't eve:
charge her with conspiracy. iuJ aftc.
soeliig tljnt the front door locked
he f(;!!uwd her up stjlrs a::.! Ii::p';
ini'::ag(Hl to growl out;, , . q

'V.'wuuu, you aud l' will stttle thl.
tl hij,' in the

Snsi niC S:ihh.
"You raise a good d.al cf garden

s:ws. djn'f ytiu?'1 wiid Ja.toti'S ntlghbo:
tti h!(n over tl.e butk ft new

"i'd raise n.igood dial u.ore of mj
wife's hiss If I, didn't," n spoiidcd Jax
oil Without dlsboutinulns hi-- -

Free Press.
.' - i

.." A S'rulfcllt Tip.
"This boat (jetius .tu me to be doing r,

fnghtf.ul le,t of tlpp'lh', sUV.-arli- r gruw!
!vf lie grufipy puHtengef.
JXut.V fcHiaJU'rf, the 'steward, "nnd

t) ai's mure'ii the yT:isvn(erH dil"-1'i.st- oii

(Jlobe, t , ,

9v ts.iiille.in CrentTirr
I.'ou't vui thin!: n 8' t Uo- -

tlit iMibci' !i, re!" eSjd hoi-!iu- u guitar?
t tx ;t-- n. . 1 'it i! i ifKii.s" f.v n

if " ( i.. I! by h i . '.1 .r id: s
v.

AM

A LOVE AFFAIR,

tltlt Nnthlnn ot n Uomnntto ISntllnir,
However,

Ho was a young mau as some young
men arc who.oro everlastingly paying
their devoirs to pretty girls and never
reaching any detlnlto business conclu-
sion.

A man Hko that learns exactly what
a girl thinks of hln, and when ho finds
It is favorable, own to matrimony, ho
logins to hedge, and after a few pain-
ful struggles of a clicked Cupid the af-

fair Is all over, and the girl wonders
whatever she was such an idiot for,
whllo the man lnughs softly to him-
self nnd seeks fretth Holds nnd pastures
new.

Bcally thero ought to bo a law against
It, aud If Judge Lynch would Intervene
now and then It would clear the atmos-
phere. But public ecutimeut lsu't suff-
iciently educated yet, and wo must wait
awhile for tho needed reform.

How.over, nil girls are not the same,
and the one of this chroulclo was dif-
ferent, though the young man was like
those referred to.

Ho had-boo- paying assiduous court
to her for six months, and It is'not to
bo denied that she. liked it. Most well
balanced girls do, and nobody can or
wants to censure them for It. He was
not quite sure where he stood In her
affections, and ho was anxious to know,
so ho proceeded In the usual fashion.
Only this time the girl wasn't an Idiot.

"What would you do, Fannie," ho
said In his pleasant offhand way, "If a
fellow should tell you he loved you ?"

"That would depend," she responded
with a llttlf flutter of sho didn't exactly
know what.

"Depend on what'"' ho Inquired.
"Oh, on a good many things," she

said lather weakly.
"And suppose he wore to nsk you to

marry Him V' he asked next, concluding
that promptness was tho soul of dis-
patch.

"That would depend, too," sho an-

swered nervously.
"On what?" And ho became very

tender Indeed.
"Well, you aslc mo to marry you and

see," she said so forcibly that he was
disconcerted to the point of utter rout,
and ho has been, kicking himself ever
since, for he learned afterward that
the girl was worth $100,000 in her own
right, and he might have won her. De-

troit Free Press.

A Wit rinsli 1'ioni ItoNtorl. I

Hester 1 was with brother Fred last
evening, and I met several' of the
young men who are nt tho college. I

called Fred "brother" quite loud, so
that no one of the young men would
think he was my beau.

Hettle The idea! How absurd!
Hester hasn't yet got over wondering

whether Hettle meant It wns absurd
that Fred should be taken for her beau
or that It was ubsurd that sho should
have a beau at all. Boston Transcript.

Knev What to Ircrlbo.
"I wish you would All this prescrip-

tion Dr. Swcllmnu left for my wife,"
said the'wcalthy man.

"I guess this wns meant for you," the
drug clerk said, Smiling, as ho read the
slip.

"Oh, no. It's for my wife.'
"I meim It Is for you to'fllL It reads

simply: "Its. One trip to Europe."
Philadelphia Press.

IVIint lie MIhhciI.
"No; he uiisn't proposed yet!" sighed

Genevieve.
We suggested t aot the fellow doubt-

less knew when he was well off.
"No; I suspect the trouble Is he

doesn't know when I'm well of tho
way pnpa Is plunging In pork," sald
the b.eiuUltuI girl, with a bad sujllo,.

Ah, love was Indeed a great mystery,
Detroit Journal.

I'aUlntc the CeiiHUM.

"I'm tie census taker," said the par-
ty at tl.e front door, "nnd I want tb
know about your family."

"Och, an do yezV" responded tho
lady. 'There's no wan but me. Wld
the liquor he's been dhrinklng my hus-
band has lysht his sonees entolrely."
Detroit Ftce Press.

MIV.ed n Dandy Plot iiro.
Thotographer Excuoe me, sir, but

you have been sitting on your hat for
the last ten minutes.

Customer (furlo'iislyi Well, wliy In
thunder didn't you tell me before?

Photographer I wlbhetl ydu tb look
p'casant, sir. Chicago News.

rcojpctn of I'loaiiUi'e.
I?gau It is irliid I am Ihat they

nom!uati Tvddy. It la the good fight-I- n

man he Is.
Crogan-Ye- n, an, by gorry, It is many

a goed light we call hov over the prop-
er way his naue btJ pronounced.

Bress.

A Tllxtlnctton of Tvima, f
"Aren't you goInK to give any .enter

taSnineiits of nuy kind tills summer?"
said thov!sitor.,

"No," answered Miss Cayenne. "AS
i sochil rule we don't give. We merely
ri eel ve." Washington Star,

A WIdc Idea:

Mcvh.-- :ilU-t,- . foni Vitth. beft-r- c

t-
- In ' .'i::"!:-- t!ies- - pn i i m his.

i au 3U t : - . i -- i with

The Kimui and Clnudinc rcnclictl
JIaui a day Into nynin this week,
being delayed by the New Year holi-

day.

Another foreign mail arrived in

Honolulu just before the sailing of
the Clatidine on Wednesday after-
noon, but too late to cateli her.

The Kilauea Holt, which wns re-

cently in luihtilttl, harbor, is a total
wreck at Hilo, h'aving been driven
aslioro by a heavy ynlo in Hilo har-

bor. Tho wreck Will be &old where
it lies, as soon as U survey is made
by the underwriters.

Admiral Green bought a bottle of
niueilng'i and caulked up the trim
little Mokiliami, after which she was
once more successfully lauched, and
will once more bound over the billows
at a stated price per bound, in the
lumber trafl'e between Honolulu aud
Maul ports.

Tho first, vessels arriving in this
port in tho twentieth century were
the si eamship Gaelic from tho Orient,
the German ship Jlario Hackfekl
from Bremen and tho Chilean bark-enl.in- c

Alta from Newcastle. The
Gaelic arrived first, being sighted
about .") o'clock in the morning. Then
the German vessel was brought in-

to the harbor. Early in the after-
noon the Alta was sighted. dvertiser.

Washimiton, D. C, Dec. 18.-- In

spite of the tremendous attack being
made upon the shipping bill, r.isro-gardin- g

the claims made b' agents
of foreign steamship lines and owners
of foreign built ships, and brushing
aside as unimportant the widely ad-

vertised opposition of Senators who
are engaged in tho policy of obstruc-
tion, Senator Hanna said emphati-
cally that chip shbuidy bill
would pass the Senate.

Vessels in Poi't-'-ICaliu- Iul

IliiOsOl Shlfi Antfopc, Murray, from Lady-sinttjyl- i.

C.
Am. Ship A. J. Fuller, Dermott, fiom Lady-smit-

11. C.
Am. Sehr. Mutha Nelson, Christlauson, from

Suu Francisco.
Am. llktn. Quickstep from Tacoma.
Am. Schf. John D. Tallaut, llotllauil, from

Chili.
Island Schr. MoUlhniia, Greon.

Ai'i'ivcd.
Doc. 20. Am. nittn. Qutcltstepr from Ta-

coma, vyHU lumber.
Jan. 3.' Am. Schr. John D. Tallant, Hoffland,

from Chlll'.'vffu Salt l'etre.
Jan. 3. S. SClaudluo, from Honolulu.

Departures.
Doc. 5. Motlla Nt'lKiu, Christiansen, for S.

F. 1 t.CKJO bags bugai.
Doc. .1. Iir. Sp. Autiopo, Murray, for Lady-smit-

lu ballast.
Dec. 5. S. S. Claudlnc, Parker, for Honolulu.

Expected.

Sp Charmer, from .Tatbrnaj coal.
Sp Challenger, froln'iTacomaj coal.
Sell Honoipo, from Ncweastloj

coul.
Bktno Chchalis, from Newcastle;

coal. y

AmScliH. C. v; right, from S. F.;
mdso.

Sah Honolulu; fiorii N?oVcastle
coal. i

List ci
J, R. Daggott,' W. A. noblnson, ji. Omsted,

Chas. DueslnbVs, &, TO Wllbor, Mrs. D. It.
Vlda, F. J. Raven, r Furseyi Dr. Armttut'e, R.
O.'Bcan and sorvaut, Hitchcock, A. V. Judil,
A. P. Carter, Marshal Urowii, br. I. Moore, lleo.
H. Cummlugs, W. A. Custt-ua- , C. II, Llndholm,
Mrs. . C. H. Damon, Miss Lmva Iokla, G. W.
Ciirr, Major Wood, Miss S. II. Oss, Jlrs. Lea
Torn and 2 6liilUreu, C; Wickbcrg, C. II Raven,
J. K. Nakilu, AltUua.liilili M'is.t N Crook aud Q2

ncaroes for ho Waliuku Sugar company.

' "J . ..

Honolulu PostofSicc Time Table.

DATK KAa: MOM

Jan. 1, GaeiiO Odeut,
" S; Zealaudla .b,iu I ruuclnco
" 5. American Maru .San Francisco
" 7. Mariposa .I.,.-..- Colonics
' Si Alameda. . , .Sau Fruuuthctl
" 10. Hougltoug Maru Orient
" lo. AoraagI Colonies

15. I!kli)u . ..Sau Fvauclsco
" 18. China ..Orient
" ltl. Mipweru ., .', ......Victoria
" 20. Doric . '. . .Orient
" . IJv'aluiidla '...'... .Sau FraueisCO
" 2.1. ,Gae.Uc..; ,.Sau Francisco

&lerra Coljniu.1
" 21).' Soiiema ..S.tu KrstnoiKco
" a:. um .Baa Ffamjico

roh
Jan. i. Caollc' ' .,.,Sau l"raiiotseo

" s. 27jataudlu.. , . . i .San Franui-sc- o

America M.iru '...Orieul
J.arliwsa . . ...S.in Francisco
Alameda ;..,iolou'on

10. Ifflirjko'na Maru ... .. ....Suu Ft;.iu;uco
JO. Aorauifi UWda
15. iW. V.Orieut
Ifc. cfituu, . ...H.m WancluMj
It). liipw-wa-

, ' .I'.ilnnd...
f "-.- , T. I r- -

. ...Sru
'.

2.",luiBdti.
iltfira ....
fHU Mil l

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co., 1
LIMITED. JSteams Bicycles "I

AT
$25, $40,

iQQQ Chainless
fullV guarnteed

Tho Milwaukee Pitlonl Puncttu'o Proof Tires. Sbld Agency
and only place- tvlioro tho gudi'anteo on these tires can be tilled is at:

9s Honolulu Cyclery, Ltd
HONOLULU

AUENTS
F"oi-tIn-e Morgan &

10

Hro

or
STAOUISOQ

HACKFELD & COo, Ltd. "1
Exclusive Agents for the

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

St
Every Thln6

Harness For
STUDEBAKER

'Merchatit Street, between

Tie Bank of Hawaii
.LIMITED. ,

Incorporated Under the Laws of
the Republic of Hawaii.

CxYPITAL S 100,000.00
OFFICERS ANij DIRECTORS:

Chris. M. Cooke President
''. C. Jones. . ; Vice-Preside-

C. H. Coo)o Cashioi- -

F. C. Athei'tou. . . t Assistant Cashitlr
o DirectQi-s- t Henry AVaterhouse,

Tom May, F. AY. Mncfarlane, ll. 1.
TehiiyJ. A. MeCaWdless.

Solicits tlie Accounts of Flnlirt.Cor-ponvtioni- ,.

Trusts, Individuals, and
will jiroinptly a.ul carefully attend to
all business connoeted with banking
entrust eii to it. Sell and, Pureliaie
Fo'rtiyu Eseh'ange, I&sv.: Letters o"
Credit.

GAVl.N&S blilARMGNT. .

Ordinary atul Term Deposits re-
ceived and itllo.vwl in

with rules nnd cjuditions
printed in p;i.sr books, opios tf
Which mtitj-- be htid on application.
Judd Building, Fort St., Honolulu

Pariffe'Cyric I If, .t'o:

fitkN.TS FOR

. .t'ol.iiiii"! i

$7S.OO

lArijgflnt Maicl

HILO. HAWAII

k Tires. f j

: CARLOADS. I
OF THE FAMOUS

wed by he Aulteusor-Busc- h Brewing
Assdciiition, St. Louis. "JlS

ARRIVED
" iiiJUiiY i WlUTiNliiY" and
"GARDINER CITY" by

Territory of Hawaii.

on Wheels

EVERY PURPOSE
ALL PRICES

I MAM
Port and Alakea Streets.

ClilClUC

SOr.K AOENTS 1011

Kickapoo Indian SAiiWA
it " OIL
ii

' S4LVE
a W03M KlLL'Er

ITExVLT it HIGELOW.
'

Agents

jilainonicp ana '.K'niiancnt address '

;

Cor. Chapel and Tiaiuilion tit, K'1
Kew Jliivei., Conn. " ; ;

For Rule by all '
Lcuilliij". Sloijun ami Dia4rtts

m II, Davis- - d Cf 1
HONOLULU .

impiif:-- s of
OiSTe?jcil fflvjirchariclla


